The text on the page appears to be a city directory listing for Rochester, New York, from 1926. It contains various entries for individuals and businesses, including names, addresses, and occupations. The text is formatted in a typical directory style, with entries organized in a readable and logical manner.
Amanda Librario (Angiolina) h 166 Atkinson
Damaris Michael (Stella) driver h 62 Potomac
Darnell Robert C rem to Brooklyn
Darnell Mary, Probator's school of Medicine and Dentistry res to
Dareck Henry (Mary) laborer h 5 Stiles
Daroca Francesca widow Joseph C h 22 Second
"LaBelle h 67 First"
Darragh Helen J res 111 Chestnut
Darragh George H (Minnie O) laborer h 72 Dewey av
Darrans Alfred res 62 Owen
Darrer Anna widow Joseph C h 72 Dewey av
Charles cigarmaker res 752 Clinton av N
"Evans" clerks h 62 Dewey av
Frederick C (Lena) tailor h 752 Clinton av N
"Joseph C (Anna) ped Jan 2 1926
"Lillian M stn 26 Exchange av 510 res 712 Dewey av
Raymond helper res 752 Clinton av N
"Viola T camera worker res 752 Clinton av N
Darrin, Minnesota Joseph h laborer h 125 Louise
Darvin Anna M teacher h 211 Clinton av N
"M Donald (Elizabeth) mail clerk h 309 Lake av
"Ferry real estate h 98 Pierpont
Darron Clyde R (Ethel L) ins agt 158 Main E res 202 h 19 Fulton av
"Rolla Q (Corinne S) ins agt 158 Main E res 202 h 434 Clay av
Sadie widow Frank res 381 Webster av
"Walker ambles res 155 Knickerbocker av
Darrow A Laverne (Cora L) (K Pk) h 142 Burrows
Bernard (Sarah) mach h 50 Maria
Darrow, B. L. SCHOOL CORP Fitts S Darrow pres school supplies 42 Clinton av N
"Charles E physician 206 Alexander av N
"Doris A teacher School 1 res 93 Flower City pi
"Francis clerk 299 State res at Greece
"Frits S (Miriam M) prin Darrow School of Business 42 Clinton av N h at Irondequoit
"Gladys I res 564 Averill av
"Harry J (Stelma J) h 638 Monroe av h 101 Harper
"Howard O (Myra) mail carrier Strong Memorial Hosp h 820 Elmwood av
"Isabel C Mrs res 104 South av John W (Listan) carpenter h 123 Breck
"Jesse G clerk 95 Ames res 127 South av
"Lena warrant res 50 Cumberland
"Lenore E electrical worker res 187 East Hurd av
"Miriam M principal Darrow School of Business 34 Clinton av N res at Irondequoit
"Myrtle strong Memorial Hospital h 820 Elmwood av
"Nancy res 129 H Wellington
DARROW SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Frits S and Miron M Darrow principals 42 Clinton av N See 119
"William (Susan) investigator 68 Main W rm 619 h at Grove
Darnell Fred F (M) miller 50 Weicher h 56 Bergen
"Frank G (Eva S) plumber res 7 Garfield
"G Leslie (Glady S) carpenter res 94 Longview terr
"John (Jennie E) electrician h 128 Benton
Dartnell Thomas H (Verna) h 122 Goodwin av
Daryll Edward R salesman 14 Frank lin n res 1320 at Pittsford
Darwin Mary camera worker res 182 Mohawk
"Darwin Anna teacher res 55 Meigs
Das Dirk (Elizabeth) building contractor 47 Woodland pk h do
Darnall John F (Lillian) clerk h 110 Gardiner av
"Willard J watchmaker res 110 Washington
dascher Charles A (Ameisa) market 17 Front h 286 Aberdeen
Davie Allan Inc Fred erick W Clements vice pres medicines 26 Forbes
"George J (Jane) vice pres Das-Herry-Hogan Inc 309 St Paul h 121 Kenwood av res 454
"-Herry-Hogan Inc Charles P. Heray pres garage 309 St Paul
Kathryn H teacher res 121 Ken-wood av
"Norbert G (Ella J) salesmen 892 Main W h 402 Hawley
Dasion E Loomis William clerk 267 State res 17 Leader rd
Dashman Lawrence warehouse man 585 Lyell av res 81 Atkinson
"Sidney G (Catherine) clerk h 115 Front h 410 Orange
dasilva Clarice maid 345 Westminster
"Dasyav John (Savina) tailor h 10 Koscinski
Daweisweiz Rader (Amelia) tailor h 87 Klein
Daseno Eleanor clerk res 195 Meigs
Dasen Phi (Selena D) chauffeur res 309 Gregory h 25 Central pk
Dasson Clifton O (Lorna B) telephone h 76 Macbeth
John h 109 Seward av
"Davon H (Ethel) salesman h 275 Westfield
D'Astoli Tomaso laborer res 197 Frank
Dater Pearl clerk res 155 Woodbury
Philip (Ia) ped 156 Woodbury
Dathin Arthur (Susan) glass worker
Hague cor Weicher h 185 Mer-riam
"Daniell (Marie) helper h 39 Harvest
"Dattilo Bruno (Angelo) grocer 1750 Clifford av h do
"Cottilda Mrs grocer 195 Fernwood av res do
"Domenico (Carmela) laborer h 281 Saxon
"Philip student res 1750 Clifford av h do
"Salvatore (Cutletta) meat cutter h 45 Fernwood av
"Datz Caroline widow Christopher h 199 Bedford
"Christopher (Katherine) mason h 201 Bedford
"Francis C (Winfred) architect h 171 Saislin
"Isadore (Lida) caviarress h 93 Thomas
"Jacob laborer 274 N Goodman res 27 Mt Vernon av
"Joseph A ticket clerk N Y C sta res Holley
"Margaret C domestic Monroe County Pen res do
"Paul T farmer Monroe Co Pen res do
"Philip rem to Philadelphia Pa
Daub Muriel widow Fred clerk 11 Clinton av N
"Daugher Harriet 35 Clinton av N res 338 Rarine av
"Joseph H 5 1044 University av at Halmin
Daucher Thora artister res 201 S Fitz- Hugh
"Dauda Joseph (Teres) tailor h 64 St. Jacob
"Daught Alice M teacher res 119 Bradburn
"Edna B stn 8 Exchange rm 1016 res at Chest
"Frank S (Nellie) laborer h 192 Gar- field
"Lois office mg Jalusha Stovick Co mason h 119 Bradburn
Mary widow Martin res 11 Wood- row
Daugsta Paul (Pauline) steamfitter h 156 Berdan
"Daglass John (Veronica) pressor h 45 Moulton
"Daumann George J (Bertha) stone cutter h 53 Hooker
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DeGrazio Frank laborer res 9 Wang
man
Joseph (Francis) laborer res 350 Frist
First
Philip (Concetta) laborer h 9
Wangman
Degree Annie M widow Edgar L res
47 Evanston
Harold (George) Acoma chaplain
h 298 St Stanislaus
Vincent (Christian) baker h 232 St
Stanislaus
Imore
DeGroot William laborer res 88 Fill
DeGroot Abram (K. F.) res 63 Akron
Charles H (Amina S) thermometer
maker h 105 Ellison
Edith S sten 67 Mortimer res 105
Ellis
Frank laborer res 61 York
Rosewell F (Blaise) mgr 100 East av
DeGroot Abram (Anna) chauffeur
200 South av h 37 Precott
Abram (Mary) repairer h 52 Gar
feld
Adrian (Jennie) helper h 237 Depew
Alfred (Dorothy) instrument maker
153 Pargarry ter
Henry res 200 Wisconsin
Henry (May) packer h 64 Kansas
Jennie (May) packer h 94 Kansas
John (Anna) gardener h 200 Wis
consin
Peter (Jessee) clerk 11 Jones h 187
Wisconsin
Peter operator res 84 Kansas
DeGrueniver Henry (Emma) granite
cutter h 26 Kappel pl
DeGuglielmo (Michael) (Rosa) car re
pairer h 200 Central pl
Dehan Elmer J auto mechanic res 12
Laure
DeHase Gladys C (Thurston Jewelry
Co) 561 Thurston rd res 1603 Paul
DeHay (Abbie L) ruler h 714 Winton
d N
John C (Mary L) foreman 69 Stone
h 125 Missouri
Dehler Albert J res 8 Marshall
Cora M sten res 511 Emerson av
Cardella M widow Andrew B died
Mar 22 1926
Emma E M widow 89 Clinton
av S res 82 Hamilton
Frank L E cameraworker h 8 Mar
shall
Dehn Bertha clerk res 34 Lyndhurst
Bertha Mrs h 34 Lyndhurst
Elmer J auto mechanic h 206 East
av res 208 West High ter
George auto repairer res 52 Eiffel
place
Theodore (Theora) laborer h 52
Eiffel pl
Dehn Otto F pressman res 107 Roslyn
DeHollander Abraham (Nellie J)
elevator opr h 1050 Atlantic av
Arthur J showman res 175
Marion
Charles J (Ella R) insp 89 East av
h 42 Schank av
David laborer res 44 Romsey
Elmer laborer res 1058 Atlantic av
George foreman h 1038 Clinton av
John laborer res 44 Romney
John J (Libbi) janitor h 175
Marion
Myron (Hilda) insp h 508 August
William L (Nellie) foreman 1099
187
DeHond Anna Mrs h 409 Tremont
Carl res 140 Gibbs
Edward (Catherine) chef eng h 274
Grand av
John res 286 University av
Melvin res 149 Gibbs
Mildred (K. H.) res 409 Tremont
Verne L clerk Smyth Co ns 274 Grand
DeHondt Jerome contractor res 48
Cumberland
DeHuller Peter tinsmith res 151
Electric av
Deichmiller Henry C (Anna M) (Deich	mliller S, Sollecit) 1316,3319 Lake av
and 1699 Dewey h 57 Parkdale ter
"S Sensitive (Henry H, Deichmiller,
Claude H, Sollecit) druggist 1513,
3139 Lake av and 1699
Delgert Annie shoe op res 422 Cl
ton av N
Louise J forewoman res 422 Cl
ton av N
Regina shoe op h 422 Clinton av N
DeLanham Charles glass worker res 16
Parkdale ter
DeLamargaret maid 1316 East av
Delio Fred (Freda H) mason h 36
Springfield av
DeLio Howard W photo engraver 59
Main st h 101 Matt Pleasant
DEHLE LOUIS W (Emma) insur
ance 201 Triangle bldg 355 Main
st h 1194 Bay—See page
304
Norman H photo engraver 59 Main
st h 516 Brees
Pauline widow Louis died Aug 19
1925
Dell Antoinette L shoe worker res 124
Parkdale ter
Edward chauffeur 534 St Paul h at
Iroq apologize
Eppie B (Freda G) electrician h 90
Humboldt rd 96 Henrietta
Frank S (Catherine M) shoemaker
h 124 Parkdale ter
Fred G (Anna M) machinist h 946
Gilde
 Fred (Jessie) shoe worker h 113 Rauber
William F assembler res 124 Bar
niston
Delmer Caroline teacher school 37
Inc 60 Raines pk
DeLio Baker General Baking Co
George C Cooke mgr 395
North
Fred C D truss Steele & Stone Co
Inc 24 State res h 485 at Brighton
Frederick (Virginia) h 34 S Good
man
Henry E acct mgr h 485 Oxford
DeLenneth Anna J widow William res
186 Marion
Edward J driver 15 Henrietta res
713 Linden
Esther B clerk 39 Main E res 186
Mt Vernon
Eustace T driver 15 Henrietta res
120 Woodward
Frank auto mechanic 186 Mt
Vernon
Gerard H clearing house clerk 21
Exchange h 120 Woodward
Jacob H (Josephine C) foreman
1415 Clinton av N h 120 Vernon
Jean Eckhardt priv 814 Eton res
186 Hellenback
John V polisher h 711 Clinton av N
Mabel A shoemaker res 186 Mt
Vernon
Mary Mrs res 713 Linden
Mary Mrs widow Joseph res 771
Clinton av N
Urban L clerk 183 Main E res 120
Woodard
Valentine (Barbara) h 120 Wood
ard
William E stockkeeper 186 Mt
Vernon
Delsher Joseph B (Edna) foreman h
24 Roslyn
DeLisle Ellis F tel opr 476 Ex
change res 217 Brooks av
John (Annie K) 211 Genesse res
217 Brooks av
Joseph designer 345 Main E h 145
Arms bowl
Joseph furniture worker 115 Hol
worthy res 448 Gilde
Joseph optical worker res 448
Gilde
Leonard (Katherine A) baker 910
Woodard
Leonard J (Ellen) shoe cutter res
12 Eagle
Theodore O opr 1237 Main E res
448 Gilde
Delessinger August J (Piett M) pat
temaker res 80 Nell
DeLanter
Charles (Matilda) machinist h 252 Westfield
John B packer 404 West av h 35
Mary C res 35 O'Neill
Delster Gertrude A nurse res 99 Maxwell
Jeanette E corsetiere 230 Main E res 99 Maxwell av
Del硇on (Anna) mgr Hart's 620 Clinton av N 3 0 K ter
Delter Franklin R auto mechanic res 390 Ml East
Deltester Elmer res 126 Keehl
cia. Ann Mrs charwoman Junior High school h 22 Thomsom
Anna M Flaherty 32 Sidney
Charles F (Anna) salesman h 25 Ripley
George salesman 123 Ames at Greece
John H (Eleanor) police N Y C sta
John W 429 Solo
Samuel (Mary) tailor h 208 Will...
see Dalis and Dietz
Delue John (Mary) laborer h 6 Sara...
DeJonge Clarence W clerk res 283 Merchants av
Claude (Helen C) gardener h 283 Merchants av
Howard Unsmith res 283 Mercha...n
DeJasper Victor vulcanizing 368 Main W res 548 State
DeLeray Charles machinist res 82 South av
John (Mary) h 99 Adams
John (Curle) grinner h 97 Humboldt st
Joseph (Mamie) tailor res 437 Frock st
Margaret F res 178 Sherwood av
Anna M Wangler worker res 20 Charlotte.
William H (Nellie) ironworker h 128 Monroe av
DeLessa (Lucy) widow Joseph P h 20 Colgate
Edward E (Ada) clerk 700 9 Goodfellow h 24 Spencer rd
Edward G (Emma K) cutter h 98 Dickens
George G (Flora) mason res 98
Dickinson
DeKane Wynand painter res 7 Schiltz
DeKong A K Wilhelmina widow Henry h 493 Paresels av
Handy and Co av 493 Paresels av
Jacob J (Julia) bakes and vice pres Brewer Gordon & Co Inc 40
William (Isabelle) tailor h 315 Field
Deloy Joseph ins atg 158 Main E
DelKe Alda (Lenoia) saleman 42 StPaul h 67 Normandy av
DeKing Clarence helper res 769 Lake
DeKleen Ethel M Mrs clerk av 62 Rowley
T L (Ethel Ethel) chauffeur h 62 Rowley
Decoker George h 52 Illinois
DeKoven Abraham (Mary S) eng 33 100 Tryon Pk
Estelle M Mrs clerk 331 Linden res 98 100 Tryon
Jacob (Josiea) chauffeur h 24 Illinois
John B (Mary) gardener h 779 Win...
DeKramer Abraham (Margaret) gar...
Lee 60 Brentwood
Abraham (Mary) laborer h 87 Willburn
Carrie thermometer maker res 87 Willburn
Cornelius (Sarah) (K Pk) h 95 Kroko
Isaac Craftsman res 95 Akron
Isaac craftsman 1029 Lyell av res 87 Willburn
Sarah res 87 Willburn
DeKrug Clement B (Sophia) eng 193 Sherwood av
DeLaCamp Otto engraver 274 N 54
Goodman res 74 S Union
DeLaCoe Albert (Margaret) molder 50 Dewey av h 221 Bllr
Edith sales res 221 Bllr
Marion steno res 221 Bllr
May steno res 221 Bllr
Michael J (Mary) telephone maker h 110 Madison
Delahanty Bernard P chauffeur res 56 Jefferson av
DeLothena Helen W widow Allen res 86 Harper
DeLoyelie Nellie M Shepard Mrs 194 Eren
DeLaunt James electrican res 178 Lake av
DeLeung Laura Bookbinder res 727 Hickory
Mary A shoemaker res 724 Hickory
DeLaure Alfred D (Jury) clerk 343 State h 44 Burgaw
Delallo Nicholas (Grace) laborer res 274 S Union
DeLamaster George H (Anna E) carpenter h 350 Oxford
DeLaMontayne John res 307 Monong ...
Delaney Karl E machinist res 69 dyrl
Deland Mary teacher West High school h at Fairport
Delaney Ambrose res 81 S Fitzhugh
Edward lens grinner res 49 Rogers av
Gertrude ass't Strong Memorial Hosp res do
John T painter 230 StPaul res 91 Hawley
Leo W (Elisa J) helper h 194 Weddell ave
Louis (Simon & Delancy Cating to) 247 North St
Mary B maid 1050 Lake av
Thomas foreman res 205 Jones
DeLaune Ann (Pearl E) ironworker h 28 Charles
Emma M teacher school 25 res at 1766
George J (Cornelia) laborer h 1349 Dewey av
Henry L (Elise) inspector 52 City Hall h 111 Edgeland av
John E (Isabelle) rem to Medina
John E died April 1926
Margaret widow res 97 E Exchange
Margaret widow res 510 Whitney
Kens upholsterer res 359 Whitney
Guinard (Louise) glass blower res 82 Villa
John res 359 Whitney
Josephine real estate agent res 359 Whitney
James (Charles) treatment 359 Whitney
Victor upholsterer res 359 Whitney
DeLauro Egbert B detective res 32 210 Slate
Eugbert W res 159 Crawford
Elia R widow Christopher res 694 Crawford
Fred B (Viola R) painter h 32 Argo av
Loyd (Mary E) carpenter res 490 Electric av
Theath D (Ada) decorator 508 Knickerbocker av
Delant Frances Mrs h 178 William
delancy James res 12 Manhattan
DePaula (Battiste) laborer 229 Adams
DeLapp Hortense clerk res 38 Monica
Hemen widow Thomas J h 88 Monica
DeLarri Angelo (Catherine) laborer h 37 City Union
Delarit Frank laborer res 350 StPaul
Salvatore (Theoria) laborer h 350 StPaul
Vita tailors res 320 StPaul
Delario Harry chauffeur res 97 Woodward
Delario "The candy maker Bridge sq res 97 Woodward
Louis (Josephine) mason h 29
Philip (Clara) chauffeur res 97 Woodward
Salvatore (Martha) market h 97 Woodward
Samuel (Lillian) candy maker res 97 Woodward
Delario Salvatore (Lillian) candy maker h 37 Hartford
DeLauro Joseph (Annie) laborer h 516 State
Delays Pasquale laborer res 693 Smith
DeLaura Anna (K Pk) res 116 Rohr
"A. D. " see Generals Builders' Supply Corp Alvanar rd h 701
"Josephnick 1109 University av res 23 Madison
Mark res 23 Madison
Pasquale res 1701 University av res 23 Madison
Pasqualia Mrs h 23 Madison
DeLaurentis Ralph (Clariss) tailor h 71 Lincoln
DeLaux Donato tailor res 112 Lorimier
"Michelle (Louisa) cook h 112 Lorimier
Delavan Ralph J salesmain 200 East av res at Webster
Delauvau Fred A (Sarah W) dep city enginner res 52 City Hall h 94 Clay av
Mary L res 4 Fulton av
"Robertholliday 94 Clay av
DeLaVerne J Gordon salesman 555 StPaul res 19 Fernerdale
deLaVerne Frank (Stella) h 192 N Union
DeLavo Joseph (Marie) h 705 Hol Bene...
DeLave Hotel (Frederick J Estes) 105 Anderson av
Delay Giuseppe (Josephine) helper h 170 Provost
Delbork Hazel R Mrs steno res 64
DeLorah James R salesman h 366
Havard av
Julia A widow Charles J h 366 Havard av
Russ B cashier 328 Main E av 506 res 357 Alexander
Delco Lighting Products Clarence W Robert ag electrician supplies 32 Main E
DeLone (Frank) helper h 44 Smith
DeConte Nicola (Giuseppe) tailor h 59 Newaygo
Raffaela (Elena) laborer 242 Kent
DeLouwer Edward (Verna M) watchm...
George E laborer res 34 DeSaeger
Ruffin F tool maker res 34 DeSaeger
DelDerleber Blance J (PK) res 296 Otis
"John bricklayer h 284 Otis
DeLea Eliza cook 900 East av res 100 Cranbrock 20 av h 346 Yaleville
David W jr weigh master 169
Maggie res 346 Melville
"Johna C res 346 Melville
Margaret M steno res 346 Melville
"Marine ( Mildred) clerk Dewey av h 658 Nottawa
Philip E clerk 401 West av res 346
Melville
DeLea Ada 131 Copeland
Daniel (Maude) deputy collector 4
government dild h at Irondequoit
Diaz Giuseppe (Anna) laborer h 650 Selo
Diamon Giovanni (Maria) laborer h 54 Fleming
Diaye Angelo rem to Albany
DiAngelada Adam (Louise) laborer h 54 Stpaul
Dlaute Charles L (Frances A) engineer 35 Cliff h 50 Cad
DiBacco Anthony (Raffa) laborer h 140 Clinton
DiBarolo Joseph (Juliea) painter h 261 Davia
Dibatanola Paul molder 97 Humboldt res 105 Hayward
Dibble Alphonso J (Ada C) mason h 410 StPaul
Dinwiddie Frank (Madeline) laborer h 2690 Mlrread boul
Diamond Abraham (Fan) tailor h 561 W 41 hine
Albert (Blanche) (Diamond Novelty Printing Co) 202 Hudson av res 27 Gilmore
Anna candy maker res 41 Rhine
August G (Hannah) foreman h 314 248 Baden
Beatrice B bookkeeper 230 East av res 41 Rhine
Bella painter res 41 Rhine
Bertha tailor res 55 Baden
Blanche clerk 87 Clinton av res N res 2 Penn
David student res 41 Rhine
Panny (Diamond Novelty Printing Co) 202 Hudson av res 27 Gilmore
Harold C clerk res 314 Webster av
Harry helper 136 Stpaul res 155 Marcellus
Jerome M clerk res 41 Main av res 62 Alliance
Joseph A (Theresa) foreman 87 Clinton av N h 14 Leopold
Joseph A (Theresa) (Travelers Shoppes) laborer 87 Clinton av res 36 Main av h 62 Alliance
Kate camera maker res 41 Rhine
Libby D b 41 Rhine
Lillian H clerk 11 Jones res 314 Webster av
Lillian Isabelle (Lebouck) b 274 Ormond
Margaret widow res 255 Baden
Mary Mrs h 255 Baden
Mary A widow William A h 92 Russell
Suzanne timekeeper res 41 Rhine
Novelty Printing Co (Albert and Fanny Diamond, Gilbert Repp, Alocia) 202 Hudson av
Osels (Ansel) cabinetmaker h 5 Kelly
DIAZ PAPER BOX CO L Wayne Baumer treas and mgr 205 N Water—see page 216
Pasqua (Anna) laborer h 24 Bedford
Power Specialty Corp, A E Whitcomb representative 16 State rm 205
Raymond I clerk 47 Main E res 62 Alliance av
Stella steno 524 Oak res 25 Kelly
Samuel (Goldie) junk h 15 Thomas
Simon (Esther) furniture h 44 South av
State Fibre Co, T J McCaffed rep 130 Main E rm 228
Wayne Paper Co Inc, George H Richardson pres and tress 228 South av
William (Vesel) shipper h 190 Joseph av
Diana Joseph (Anna) laborer h 16 Pennsylvania
DIANA-MOON MOTORS A D Wood mgr automobiles 89-91 Front
DiAngelo John (Sarah) laborer res 187 Third
Joseph (Mary) laborer h 137 Saratoga av
Josephine Mrs h 40 Emmett
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DiBlase Antonio carpenter h 164 Frank
Antonio (Maria) laborer h 16 Liid
Anthony (Mary) laborer h 111 Rand
Salvatore (Antonetta) chauffeur 57 StPaul
Salvatore (Giuseppe) laborer h 95 Lorimer
DiBlasio Sarah widow Isaac h 55 Finch
Diblley Katherine Mrs h 89 Charlottetown
DiCandia Thomas B attendant Rock State hosp res do
DiCarlo Michael (Matilde) laborer h 192 Brown
DiCarlo Andolfo laborer h 180 Central pike
Anthony (Mary) (DiCarlo Bros) 445 North h 6 Selden
Anthony rem to Buffalo
Brose (Anthony and Frank) fruit 445 North
Charles druggist 447 North res 445 do
Frank (DiCarlo Bros) 445 North res 445 do
Jacques (Genesse Delivery Light Hauling Co) 445 North h 643 do
John (Theresa) taller 118 Nichols
Joseph pharmacist res 445 North
Loretta (Mary) fruit 445 North
Prescott (Joseph) hatter res 1309 N Goodman
DiCarlo Francesco (Louise) laborer h 244 Penn
Jane L insp res 24 Penn
DiCarmelo Angelo (Debra) laborer h 555 419 Lake
DiCarlo Giovanni (Santina) laborer h 119 Frankfort
DiCarlo Giacinto (Bessie) carpenter h 21 Miller
Duce Mabel O Mrs clerk 75 State h 333 Tonawanda
Paul G (Mabel) salesmen h 333 Plymouth
DiCesare Anthony (Mary) confectioner 200 6th st 240 do
Casdictio (Madalena) laborer h 470 Oak
Casdictio (Lucio) soft drinks 219
Brown h do
Costinina widow Nicola res 2
Domenico (Maria) laborer h 14 Romeyn
Freschi Carolina) laborer h 207 Allen
Francisco (Apalo) laborer h 234
Gaetano (Alfonia) laborer h 201 Kent
Marinio (Maria) salesmen h 91 Hebard
Moratano photographer 221
Brown res 219 do
Nicola (Coramino) died June 9 1928
Pietro (Madalena) grocer 116 Lyell av
Raffaele (Carmela) laborer h 274 N Goodman h 2 Weyrich
Silvio (Lucio) blacksmith 273 Troup
Dissere Frank laborer h 274 N Goodman do
Michael (Angelia) laborer h 274 N Goodman do
Nicholas laborer res 254 North
Dichassa Anthony (Josephine) laborer h 27 Kelley
Dichello Paul (Ludia) cementwork 476 Lyell av
Dichiarra (Elsiebtha) glassworkers 14 Palace
Joseph driver h 124 Fulton av
Massimino (Mary) laborer h 14 Prospect
Nicola (Angelia) laborer h 124 Fulton av
Dichter Charles F (Minnie) carpenter h 18 Bruce
Fred (Eda) mowman h 412 Portland av
Fredrick A (Wilhelmina) paperhanger 118 Roeb
Helen F treekeeper res 118 Roeb
Howard C artist res 6 Grove
William L (Ibombe) bagerman N Y C s ha 430 Finlt
Dittrich Joseph (Addolorata) grocer 23 Tilden h do
Dittrich Joseph (Lucy) laborer h 587 Tremont
Dittrick Charles (Maria) hardware 169 Whitman h 167 do
Dittman Charles F (Sifreda) clerk 154 Monroe
Christina butcher worker res 196 Mt Vernon av
Edward J (Mary) shoe cutter h 1031 Joseph
George C (Mary T) janitor h 24 Alexander
George E salesmen res 31 Tyler
John (Elizabeth) chauffeur h 196 Main av
John (Frances F) clothing cutter h 31 Tyler
F. F (Clara ?) case maker h 334 Clifford av
William camera maker res 130 South av
William (Elizabeth) teamster h 5 Pappert pl
William C M clerk 18 Front res 31 Tyler
Dittmar Charles (Gertrude L) tool maker 222 Muhl h 343 Remington
Robert J (Flore) toller h 590 Joseph av h 343 Remington
Dittner Rudolph 375 h 155 Herald av
Ditto Systems F K W inc mgr duplicating machines & E Exchange st
Ditutti Cosimo (Giuseppina) laborer h 234 Parkway
Nicholas (Anna) laborer h 11 William av
DiTutti Antonio (Anna) laborer h 46 Lake av
DiTutti Joseph (Emily) barber h 7 Struble
Mary tailoros res 56 Joiner
Di Vitale Maria (Manmon) DitarOSE veteran tailors res 34 Barstow
Peters (Agnes) machinist h 24 Barstow
Ditzler John H (Margaret) helper res 42 Avondale pk
Susan E (Lucyle Wallace) J res 42 Avondale pk
Diucci Peter (Anna) laborer h 124 Main av
Divel Mildred M h 3 S Union
Divens Dominick (Annette) ma
delphia h 271 Pennsylvania av
Diver Calvin (Charlotte E) h 271 Ravenwood av
Erie L B fog signal cottage mother 119 Monroe av
Eugene R machine opr 634 Lexington av
Eugene S barber res 25 Bengal ter
Florence B artist res 271 Ravenwood av
Edward work res 20 Bengal ter
Herbert W (Blanche) repairman h 20 Bengal ter
Emerson charter h Wheatland nr Pittsford
Mabel res Wheatland nr Pittsford
Margaret A billing clerk 1000 University av res 20 Bengal ter
Murray W repairer 31 East av res 20 Bengal ter
Samuel helper res 21 Barnum
Samuel Mrs h 300 Main E
Walter E electrician res Wheatland near Pittsford
Walter R (Lucite) carpenter h 236 W High ter
William H murray piano tuner res 3 N Union
Diverno Paul (Concetta) laborer h 10 East av
Divido Dominic fireman res 80 Locust
Divito Pasquale (Mary) laborer h 40 Lime
Divocenti Domico marble polisher 264 Central av h 189 Portland av
Divincenzo Charles (Leuci) laborer h 14 Charles
domino Marie) baker 257 Central pk h 255 do
Orondo (Ferma) laborer res 42 Main E
Phillip (Annela) laborer h 22 Fleming
Divino Carl res 170 Fifth

DI Vacillo Antonio (Carolina) res 69 Ontario
Luigi (Michela) shoe repairer 402 Scio h 69 Ontario
Massimo (Agnes) laborer h 79 Spruce av
Diva Ditta Joseph laborer res 5 Wngman
Margaret widow Liborio h 5 Wngman
Diva dito Carlo (Sanita) laborer h 42
Second Charles optical worker res 143 Lewis
Domenico (Rossa) machinist h 143 Lewis
Frank chalkmaker h 42 Zimmer
Frank (Angelina) packer h 76 Hartford
Giuseppe jr (Janara) laborer h 27 Ritz
Giuseppina widow Giuseppe res 27 Ritz
Joseph chauffeur 226 North res 407 North
Joseph (Anna) tailor h 403 North
Laurence clerk res 241 Davis
Roman widow Antonio h 241 Davis
Salvatore (Giuseppa) h 193 Central pk
Dittorrego Carleo (France) sheet metal worker 122 Remington h do
Dix Dorothy clerk 183 Main E res 24 Harvard
Dorothy F clerk 343 State res 265 Reynolds
John H (Mamie) shoe cutter res 265 Reynolds
Dixey Frank H (Glady) M res to Buffalo
Dixie Shoe Co mgr Anthony Saleses 91 Main E
Dixie Agnes C teller 59 Stone res 281 Eastav
Dixie Agnes M widow Robert h 281 Eastav
Bernice teacher school 43 res 42 Essex
Charles P (Mary A) glass cutter
Charles W glass cutter
Charley E h 65 Flower
Christine wife John M h 24 Delmar
Clara widow William h 42 Essex
Daniel A (Althea) meeh 740 Park av res 256 North
Delo Int rev sq 32 Government sec
Edith phone opr 1175 Main h 9 Boardman
Emma C cashier 250 Main E res 76 Fernal av
Flora M widow Richard B saleswoman h 205 Clinton av n
Fred A (Medis) restaurant 606 Plymouth av
Fred J (Mabel) janitor h 418 Westfield
George H (Frances W) rep American Radiator Co 4 Church rm
George H (Evan) woodworker h 183 Cottage
Glads clerks res 455 Cottage
Harold B (Margaret) salesmen 555 StPaul res 66 Hemp
Harry J (Stella) foreman 379 Lyell av h 272 Well ter
Helen M stoncman h 272 Well ter
J Leon (Emily L) foreman r 554 Lyell av h 24 Delmar
J Sarah opr r 558 Monroe av
James W (Elsie J) clerk 608 Plymouth av res 230 Brooks av
John A insp h 101 Alexander
John F machinist res 39 Beacon
Joseph (Rieus) res 30 Monroe
Joseph (Helena) (K Pk) h 160 Winburne rd
Kate (Lena) widow Henry C res 399 University av
L Beryl clerk 155 Main W res 516 Doming
Lee B (Mabel R) truer h 375 Birt
Lillian P clerk 70 Exchange res 96 Caldonia av
Lilly M phone opr r 555 Monroe av
Mary Mrs h 8 Charlotte

Dixon
Mildred bookkeeper 113 Clinton av
Norman J (Hazel M) clerk 335 Main E 5th h 540 South
Paul (Erie) helper h 87 S Ford
Robert machinist h 424 Post av
Richard (Emma C) switchman N Y C, N Goodman h 76 Freeman
cres
Ross L rem to Danville
Ruth E teacher School 19 h 60 Plymouth av
Ruth H sec 95 N Fitzhugh h 354 Plymouth av
Thomas E (Winsford A) eng h 585 Monroe av
Walter E (Mary C) pre Aspetic Laboratotres inc 4 Church rm
405 h 396 University av
William A (Lydia C) physician h 247-Mrees
William M printer res 240 Flower City av
Willis W (Maud R) milk 77 Frost av h do
Dlugowiace Joseph laborer res 107
Dimitro Jacob (Anna) fireman h 402
Domingo Amadis (Pasley) lithographer h 66 Dayton
Doan Edward G (Mary G) filmaker
Frank B (Julia A) (K) pk h 21 Knickerbocker av
Doane Arthur L (Emily T) helper h 43 South h 52 East Rochester
Edgar carpenter res 955 Gilde
Frank (Katherine) gresser 398 South h 52 East Rochester
Harriet L watchman res 229 Clay av
Hold S (Alice M) salesmen h 210
Brunswick
Helen Mrs res 955 Gilde
Helen Louise h 955 Gilde
Joseph H (Margaret) police 50 Stratton h 229 Clay av
William W (Lida A) electrician (K pk) h 272 Electric av
William H (Charlotte E) physician 153 Clinton av h 45 av
Dobbins Agnes res 330 Gregory
Albert C broom maker 336 Avonell av
h 92 Mt Vernon av
Albert H (Helen) salesma 250 Main E 17 Karges pl
Broom Corp England 321 Dobbins Av av 336 Avonell av
Carl (Ines A) police 464 Lyell av h 63 Frenmont road
Clementine W (Ethel) nurse pres Dobbi
t Downtown Broom Corp 336 Avonell av h 17 Richard
Edward J (Lena C) sergeant polc 213 Franklin av
Franklin M 41 Hena
Emma D bookkeeper 250 Main E res 92 Mt Vernon av
Englebert (Sophie T) pres Dobbillin
Broom Corp Broom Corp 336 Avonell av h 36
Ewel W Mrs h 248 Glenwood av
Florence M printer res 1143 Joseph av
Frank J (Leota O) watch repairer 310 Main E r 310 M0
Fredrick (Charlotte) h 153 Benton
Gordon C Clerk 121 Park h res 92 MtVernon av
Harry F mgr John Werner & Sons Inc 70 Lumber av
Inez A Mrs h 77 Beauford
John A (Theresa) foreman 261 Hiller av h 1143 Joseph av
Lawrence (Catherine) chauffeur 2040 East av h do
Louise boxmaker res 1127 Joseph av
Louisa widow h 1127 Joseph av
Mary widow William h 578 Portland av
Mildred res 92 MtVernon av
William H (Clara) woodworker h 170 Peck
William R grinder res 1127 Joseph av
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Doel Frank T prover 274 N Good-
mans h 388 Parsells av
Hattie widow Frank T res 388

Doel Albert (Emma) shoemaker h
75 Hempel
John H res 1121 Bay
Anna E knitter res 1121 Bay
Anna M widow George H res 1625 Clif-
ft Av

Charles J (Barbara) laborer h 57
Oakman
Charles W res 354 First
Edward J (Anna E) asst supt of
mail s P O h 618 Lexington av
Emerson G bookkeeper 77 St Paul
Emil C (Edna E) machinist h 455
Camping
Florence May opr res 75 Hempel
Francis H clerk 333 State res 706
Linden
Frank A (Jeanette) bookkeeper
277 N Goodman h 1125 Bay
Fred (K P) h 67 Primrose
Frederick (Fred) helper Edgerton
pk 1304 First
Frederick jr driver res 354 First
Frederick E (Geraldine M) assem-
yler h 132 Barberrry ter
Frederick H (Bertha S) restaurant
9 Pullman av h 53 Parkdale ter
Fredrick M h 422
George Co Inc the fancy goods 77
St Paul
Helen shoeworker res 354 First
Henry C (Noira) carri er h 706 Lin-
den
Henry F (Marie) grocer 1056
Dewey av h 2661 do
Julia F curtain maker res 1121 Bay
Julia M menu res 240 Seneca parkway
Lulu shoeworker res 75 Hempel
Mary F teacher res 706 Linden
Mary V clerk 1056 Dewey av h 2661 do
Philip E student res 706 Linden
Raymond A (Charlene L) machinist
34 45 Gale ter
Thelma A steno 14 Franklin rm 454
depot quai
Doepfer Charles L bookkeeper 162
Arnott boul res 833 Bay
Fred G (Barbara) carpenter h 833
Bay
George J clerk res 833 Bay
Doer Jakob laborer res 72 Andrew
Deowner Harry J Chaplain St-
Mary's and St Patrick's orphan As-
ylum h 1302 Main
Katherine L ins 355 Main rm 308
res 47 West High ter
Mabel O (Caroline) h 47 West
High ter
Robert J accountant 310 Franklin
h 47 West High ter
Doerft William (Thelinda) butcher
h 779 avenue D
DoerlAdl carpenter res 13 Brook-

Doerlinger Charles (Mary) mears
33 Parsells av h 417 do
Fred (Mary) ins 1050 Bay res 13 Brook-

John (Mary) tailor h 405 First
Doertickl Frank machinist res 26
Derby
Irma Mrs candy maker h 26 Greg
Katherine clerks res 26 Greg
Derwent Sydney (Minnie) h 12 Caleldon
av h at irondequoy
Charles G (Mary L) foreman 1009
Bay h 368 Birr
George J (K P) res 20 Glady

Hepple (Sophia M) stockkeeper
191 Sanford
George J (Celea C) foreman h 71
Linden
Otilia Mrs res 388 Birr
William (Gertrude) tinsmith 705
Clifford av
Doer Edward J (Anna C) soft drinks h
24 Glady
George (Mary E) bottler 10
Whalin h do
John L woodworker res 10 Whalin
Lester W (Marion A) bottler res 10

DOERNER
Loretta L steno 103 Main E res 10
Whalin
Dorl C H credit dept 125 Main E
res 16 Bartlett
Caroline domestic 460 East av
Charles B (Currie) laborer N Y State
Armory 9 111 Asheville 
Charlotte optical worker res 501
Rockingham
Clarence J clerk 155 Main W rm
310 h 16 Bartlett
John H (Charlene) engineer U of R
1436 Main E
Joseph clerk 6 Plesant h at Point
Pleasant (son
Tom A T) shipper h 24 Pack-
Leonard J res to Minneapolis Min
Viola A shoeworker h 1110 Clinton
av S
William J clothing cutter res 141
Everil av
see Duerr
Doerer Erna L Mrs mgr White
House Candles 303 Main E res
316 Hazelwood ter
George W (Bernice L) engraver 94
Launer
Gladys clerk res 280 N Union
Herbert J (Elma A) bookkeeper
205 St Paul res 316 Hazelwood ter
George clerk 39 Thomas
Joseph J (Mary C) ins agent 119
Main E rm 311 res 1060 N Good-
man
Mary A widow Joseph died Mar 16
1926
Pat mgr Rochester Cold Storage &
Ice Co Public Market res 280
N Union
Wendell A (Flora) farm worker h
1069 N Goodman
William (Joanna) market master
280 N Union h do
see Dorr
Doersam Raymond C (Lillian M)
carrier 34q 30 Bartom
Doesscher Charles A (Florence E) died
Sept 27 1926
Edward A (Thelma A) auto me-
chanc 1102 Main E
Edythe B steno 25 North rm 1001
Dewey av
Florence E widow Charles A h 7
Broadway
George D (Louise) shoes 1162
Clinton av N h at irondequoy
Moffie clerk res 1937 Clinton av N
Harold clerk res 1937 Clinton av N

Nelson student clerk res 1937 Clinton
N
Norman student res 1937 Clinton av
N
Samuel C tailor res 27 St Jacob
Walker student res 1937 Clinton av
N
Walter W (Helen) carpenter h 185
Clayton
Dog's Toni tailor res 438 Joseph av
Dogoeph Stephen (Frances) machinist
h 271 Xavior av
Dohgulios John (Emma) confectioner
h 79 Elba
Dohle Grace widow George res 81
Hollenbeck res 180 Rochester
Anna Mrs (Doherty Realty Co)
1015 Culver rd h do
Dennis M (Anna) (Doherty Re-
yalty Co) 1015 Culver rd h do
Elea seamstress 160 Clinton res do
Frank J (Beatrice T) conductor h
61 Electric av
Frank J student 1015 Culver rd
George (Catherine M) motorman
h 109 Warner
George D (Beatrice C) salesmen res
Doherty BL & CO Arthur
W Dainard mgr investment
1 Exchange Av
Hugh F asst cashier 267 State res
at irondequoy
Jane house director 90 Plymouth av
N res do
Doherty
John laborer res 45 Centre pk
John (Mary) motorman h 38 Bart-
lett
Joseph B (Esther L) salesman 555
St Paul h 130 Pigeon
Martin driver 39 Main W
Realty Co (Dennis & Mrs Anna
Doherty) real estate 1015 Culver
rd
Thomas F (Mary E) foreman 158
Hollenbeck h 1241 Main E
Williams & Co 159 Exchange av
Amity
see Daugherty and Dougherty
Douglas H Maria E res 120 Cad
Perry A camera maker res 173
Breck
Anna M steno 175 Breck
George E carpenter h 175 Breck
Dohun Charles (Anna) laborer h 136
Syke
Doka Agnes widow John died Sept 10
1926
Doky Emily Mrs died Mar 30 1926
Frank mason h 128 Clifford av
Irving B died Mar 14 1926
Jean (Catherine) gardener h 2773
St Paul
Dokter Anna sewer 655 West av
res 202 Garfield
B Velma steno 37 Centennial res
202 Garfield
Gerben (Ada) engineer h 202
Garfield
Oscar machinist res 202 Garfield
Doktor Catherine widow Samuel h
48 Morris
Elizabeth tailoress res 48 Morris
Lot looser res 48 Morris
Morris tailoress res 48 Morris
Dolcinsky Frank (Mary) chair-
maker h 373 Weaver
Dolgan Agnes widow Robert J sales-
man 247 Main h 1 Walter pk
Alice C widow James W bookkeeper
city pk 1 163 Warner
Anna A matron 95 N Fit hugh a
50 Trexer
Anna M widow James died May 20
1926
Anna V nurse res 192 Flint
Carolyn M res 721 Monroe av
Catherine T Mrs res 229 Frost av
Charles J (Gertrude E) clerk 15
Exchange av 82 Cayuga
Charles M (Florence E) carpenter h
83 Savannah
Charles W (Louise N) (wholesale) sale-
merge 82 State h 170 Marlbouroh rd
Smithy widow Terrance h 428
Flint
Frances H nurse res 428 Flint
Frederick A (Katherine S) sales-
man 171 Grove
Geraldine A steno res 772 Univer-
sity av
Harry G (Dorothy M) chauffeur
h 509 Merchants rd
Harry H meat cutter 42 Henrietta
av 171 Columbia av
Helen maid 947 East av
James res 81 Plymouth av
James Ainalovres av 8 King
James A (Anna) com trav h 50
Treger
Jesse H (Nelie) laborer 167 Villa
h 17 Malvern
Jentis h 47 Madison
John H res 273 Monroe av
John helper res 47 Madison
John swinishman res 84 South av
John H (Mary E) died Dec 25
John H res 46 Copeland
Joseph A (Reed) shoemaker 360
Parsells av
Joseph H h 475 Melges
Sunnora M film maker (K P) h 304
Lewiston av
Lena E widow John J h 46 Cope-
land
and
Madeline clerk 11 Jones res 772
University av
Margaret M widow Michael J do-
matic res 171 Tourp
Mary A nurse res 428 Flint
Mary E bookmaker 3 Benson res 114
Cadby
Dowling
Frank J inf clerk N Y C sta res 36 Darlen
Gertrude B dressmaker 194 Cypress
Grace G widow Frank P h 182 Sherwood av
Harry E (Basketball) ast baggage agt N Y C sta h 36 Darlen
Helen G teacher school h 239 Church
Katherine J student res 49 Finch
Katherine A clerk res 238 Andrews
Glenwood av
Margaret A dressmaker res 765 Melges
Mary S (Elizabeth S) vice pres and gen mgr Atlantic Stamping Co 190 Ames h 196 Warwick av
Patrick J (Bridge) watchman (K Pk) h 135 Bronson av
Quinn A dr 94 Cypress
Thomas (Margaret T) h 159 William
William W machinist res 159 William
William J weaver res 49 Finch
Down Blanche M teacher school 18 res 144 Cypress
Charles B (Harriette C) h 344 Cottage
John A (Margaret T) wood finisher h 118 Otis
Sidney A (Mary E) finisher h 101 Otis
Sidney A jr steno 961 Lyell av res 10 Lorimer
Walker H (Glady) eng h 795 Dewy av
Downer Charles res 266 Alexander
Downes M Margaret clerk 119 Main h 315 Armist houl
Madalena C sorter res 106 Seward
Mary Msr res 68 Rosemary drive
William J shoe repairer 532 Dewy av h do
see Dow
Downey Albert H (Alto) principal school h d 26 Avondale pk
Arline S teacher Washington Junior high school res 26 Avondale pk
Clarke electrical engineer res 65
Edward A (Anna) auto painter h 96 Bartlett
John H (Edith) stockkeeper 1050 University h 124 Weldon
J Daniel (Margaret) (Western New York) storage warehouses and (Brown Trucking Service) 111 M Hope h 790 Armitz houl
J T (John J) toolmaker h 103 Wilmington
John S (Gertrude T) salesman h 674 3rd av
Joseph A res 121 Genesee
Mary E bookkeeper 475 South av res 500 3d
Patrick J (Elka) clerk L V freight r 333 South av h 408 do
Ruth N died Apr 28 1926
Susan steno res 397 Seward
William V fireman res 2 Clarence pk
Downhill William salesman 12 Main h 38 Houghton
dowlie Stewart M (Marie) saleswoman 108 Mill h 144 Genesee Park boulevard
Downs Emma J musician h 434 Lake av
Morris assembler res 8 Franklin
Thomas G h 419 Chestnut
Thomas H trucker 357 Main W res at Brighton
Glenda L (Helga) mgr 171 East av res 86 Shepard
Arthur T clerk 333 State res 420 Glendale av
Augusta A widow Sylvester L died Dec 14 1925
G Peggy (Grace G) (Reed & Shatt) lawyer 8 Exchange rm 1012 h 1865 East av
Edward A (William C) helper Strong Memorial hsp res 100 Bronson av
Edward M (Theora) woodworker h 1 Kee Lox pl
Elizabeth Mrs h 3 Strathallan pk
Emmanuel F (Ruth B) foreman h 77 Lewiston av
Downs
Emmett J (Anna E) shipper 343 State h 236 Curlew
Enid V h 100 Bronson av
George T police 140 Bronson av res 48 Love
Gordon chef res 47 Capron
Henry (Sarah J) laborer h 265 Latta rd
Henry (Catherine) repairman Dewy av cor Lake & Love
Irene M clerk 343 State res 1 Kee Lox pl
James E foreman 89 East av h 17 Dove
John res 17 Madison
John (Mary) saleswoman h 57 Shepard
John (Eliza) truckman res 27 Weld
John J (Maude A) electrician h 129 Pennsylvania av
John J shoebowker res 160 Spring
John W (Liddy) gardener h 6534 University av
John W (Julia F) stenographer h 58 Electric av
Lewis B h 85 Shepard
Lily H wr pk
Madalena C A biller 149 StPaul h 1072 South av
Madeline M steno h 164 StPaul av
Margaret A res 58 Electric av
Mary widow Daniel res 663 Monroe
Nicholas J (Marie B) police N Y C sta h 497 Chippaum
Oro O widow James h 148 Barring
Paul (Katherine) laborer h 392 Richard
Raymond D student res 1 Kee Lox
Robert laborer res 121 River
Thomas (Elizabeth A) clerk h 433 Melges
Thomas E (Alma M) foreman 333 State h 7 Union pl
Terrance M clerk h 420
Timothy (Esther M) plumber h 420 Glenwood av
William E guard Monroe County Pen res do
see Downes
Downes Bertram W (Francis) saleswoman 398 Main R h 1319 Dewey av
Dowson Alice M bookkeeper res 27 Gannon av
Annie steno res 27 Gardiner
Charles W auto mech res 27 Gardiner av
Edward C (Emma) cigar maker h 27 Gardiner park
Edward E entertainer res 27 Gardiner pk
Florence Mrs shoe worker 9 Haldt pk res 204 Murray av
George G (Sarah) machinist h 238 Field
Louis J (Florence) auto mechanic 294 Plymouth av
Downow Fred (Tammy) carpenter 488 Alexander h do
Harold trainman N Y C res 488 Alexander
Dowzer Charles J (Helen M) h 73
Douglas Jr fireman 35 Court res 128 S FitzHugh
Dorothy B Park av
Myron L (Ada) chef clerk 75 State h 255 Ernst
Doxtater George C (Clara) batteryman 642 Plymouth av h 459 Court
Doxtater Charles G died March 8
Doyle
Chauncey A (Mary J) (K pk) h 247 Willmont
Eugene (Bella) finisher h 12 Ger ling av
see Doxtader
Agnes (Dorothy F) Lake av
Athena E musician h 93 Rosewood ter
Alfred W (Dorothy S) (K Pk) h 605 Magee av
Alma phone opr res 240 East av
Anna res 16 Bridge av
Anna wife Luke res 287 Jefferson av
Anna F widow Thomas J h 306 East av
Anna M dressmaker res 24 Arlington
Anna R bookkeeper 500 West av res 199
Anthony (K Pk) res 257 Lake av
Arlington T (Lois) gen mgr Doyle Detective Police Gardiner pk Police Patrol 119 Main E res 803 h 84 Fort
Blanche C clerk Brooks av nr Genesse Park boulevard res 196 Welon
d Edward carpenter res 95 Richard
Charles C stenographer 83 Savannah
Charles F (Mabel E) estimator 103 Griffth h 93 Wilmingt
Charles F (Mabel E) builder h 95 Richard
Charles M (Helen) elev opr h 7 Broadway
Charles W maintenance man 13 Graves res S Kendall
Daniel (Ames) inst h 98 Crouuch
Daniel rem to Cleveland Ohio
Della widow Charles W h 5 Kendall
DOYLE DETECTIVE BUREAU & POLICE PATROL John A Doyle detective 1926 in 1803 Commerce bild 119 Main E see page 258
E Frank clerk res 219 Warwick av
Edward C (Emma) foreman 379 Lyell av h 41 Leander rd
Edward D carpenter (K Pk) h 238 Floral
Edward J (Madeline) salesman h 273 Brunswick
Edward J property res 158 George
Elaine G student res 107 Ridge rd
Elizabeth Mrs cook 250 Main E res 142
Elizabeth widow Laurence res 2641 Clifford av
Eliza S & E res 137 Linden
Emma O Mrs h 1401 Comfort
Emmitt clerk res 95 Crouuch
Emma F (Vennie E) h 1050 Clinton av
Eugene F hoserman Engine 14, 61 Center av
Eugene F center av res 221 Center av
Frances M h 180 University av
Frank A reporter S 5 Water loo res 400 res Locust
Frank E (Eleanor) fireman res 727 Linden
Frank H (Mabel) tres Elwood Coal Service Main W res 120 130 Elmdorf av
Frank P (Mary T) h 84 Glenwood pk
Fred George electrician res 219 Warwick av
George E pres and tresses George E Doyle Co Inc 192 Mill h 1625 East av
DOYLE GEORGE E PAPER CO Inc George E Doyle pres and tresses whole paper 192 Mill see page 369
George H res 14 Greenwood
George J comm res 10 Norwood
Harold J student res 65 Richard
Harry butcher res 175 Hague
Hazel res 180 Houghton
Helen (K Pk) res 444 Raines pk
Helen tress h 71 S FitzHugh
Helen widow res 180 Riverside av
Helen M res 75 Locust
Helen M typist 343 State res 219
Warwick
tHenry P bollerman res 175
Hague
Hester R res 182 Fulton av
Irene R clerk 854 Monroe av res 1
Field
James 256 State
James res 10 Lake av
James laborer 194 Main W
James A flagman N Y C Lyell av
James M carpenter S 185 S羸e
James A laboratory asst 6 Halod res 275 Otis
James A (Mike R) police 137 Exchange h 196 Welon
James B opr end S Water h 76
James F (Katherine M) laborer h 2
Superior
James E electrician res 219 Electric av
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Charles H. (Missie W) vice pres and mgr Burr & Starkweather Co 48 Stone h 130 Aberdeen
Charles J. h 160 Monroe av
Charles S. widow Williams res 509 Mt Hope av
Donald W clerk 48 Stone res 130 Aberdeen
Edward S (Florence) engineer 33 Canterbury rd h 244 Jefferson av
Emerson W sealer & pub 43 Port land av h 321 Fernwood av
Frank laborer h 154 Plymouth av
Frederick E sealer & pub Public Bath's 250 South av h do
George (Mary) elevator opr h 63 S Pier av
Gerald N ins 130 Main E rm 714 res 130 Aberdeen
Glenn D teacher res 95 avenue C
Henry gardener h 1893 East av
Horatio F res 208 Westminster rd
John X laborer res 335 Ormonde
John X (Anna) bookkeeper 149 S Park av
St Paul's h 20 Lake View ter
Leona S (Elie E) chauffeur h 245 Lake av
Margaret W steno 176 Anderson av res 20 Lake View ter
Pearl waitress h 1057 Main E
Dyett Cedric J (Merle D) ass't sales manager res 205 E 8th av.
Dyett A. M. res 847 University av
David (Neville) died Feb 4 1926
Frances M (Dyett & Reynolds) 135 Bay h 501 South av
Ronald K res 255 University av
John C (Grace L) yard conductor res 160 & P 139 Delaware av
& Reynolds (Frances Dyett, Neva Reynolds) grocer 1865 Dewey av
Dyke A (Brighton B) clerk 315 Platt res 124 Macheth
Josephine typist 1099 Jay res 30 Washington
Tillie M res 36 Monroe av
Dykei Frank B (Mabel L) foreman & & P 225 Clay av
Mabel L Mrs saleswoman 100 East av h 565 Clay av
Dykens A (Merle J) res 37 Cheltenham av
Essie av h 565 Clay av
Grover S (Merle J) res 37 Cheltenham av
Dykes Florence Mrs seamstress 56 Blendavres 74 Savannah
Philip H (Loa B) asst sup't Yates American Machine Co 961 Lyell av h 263 S Lexington av
Robert F (Florence) garage h 74 Savannah
Dykstra Joseph (Ida) painter 655 Clinton av N
Dykras Joseph (Catharine) carpenter 200 Plymouth av
Luther (Blissie) gardener h 222 Merchants rd
Dyselski Leo (Mary) gardener 105 Ernst
Victoria student res 105 Ernst
Dymott Edward X & Mrs sec School 9 h at Greece
H W Williams (Emma K) rem to Greece
Dymitrke Julius laborer 274 N Good man res 64 Dayton
Dyne Frederick (Emma G) wood turner 370 Clinton av N
Dysolowski Adam (Jo) grider 246 Weddelav way
St Clair student res 246 Weddelav way
Dympka Constance tailoress 1077 College av
Hattie res 1077 Hudson av
John O draftsman res 1077 Hudson av
Joseph S (Marjorie) rem to do
Joseph (Marjorie) repairer 1077 Hudson av
Jonas Clerks res 1077 Hudson av
Teda tailoress res 1077 Hudson av
Dyke E (Elida) mason h 125 Akron Dysinger Albert (Alice) teacher Washington Junior High school h 179 Marshallborough rd
Dyslin Hannah widow Ezra res 24
Dyson Charlotte cook 432 Atlantic av res 626 University av
Charles H. (Elizabeth A) farmer h E Herner's h 115 Jackson—see page 350
Samuel J (Emma) fuller h 184 Tremont
Thomas (Anna) barber 380 Clifford av h 172 avenue E
Dyver Albert C (Daisy) h 20 Wilm ains av
Emil P (Matilda) h 72 Middlesex av
Dzuscikski Peter (Mary) tailor h 115 Weege
Dzwiski Ignatz tailor res 1125
Dzidikowsicz Anthony barber 437 Hudson av res 180 Barons
Dzidakowski Casimir (Martha) tailor h 38 Kosciusko
dzidlesz Casimire chauffeur res 148 Bernard
Oedil wife Adolph h 148 Bernard
Paul (Antonia) tailor h 148 Bernard
Dzisgel Joseph (Sabina) machinist h 969 Hudson av
Dzidakowski Walter cabinetmaker 54 College av h 45 Durman
Dzidzgewlaski Joseph (Jadwiga) tailor h 187 Herald
Dzielewski Anthony (Stella) tailor h 817 Hudson av
Antoni (Barbara) presser h 82 Fairbank's
Baltazay (Anna) tailor h 12 Bradford
Paul driver res 187 Herald
Dzidgewlaski Bennie (Anna) tailor h 414 Carter
Demente Mary (Varnica) buffer h 82 St Casimir
Dolotzky Bernice mach opr res 291
Frank (Nelley) grider h 291 Weaver
Haven mech opr res 291 Weaver
Raymond tailor res 291 Weaver
Dziubal Anthony J (Nellie) machinist 1100 University av h 292 Berlin
John (Mary) laborer h 224 Berlin
Stanislaus (Anna) carpenter h 362 Wilkins
Drutonakis Banco optical worker res 39 Mark
E & B Shoe Co Inc Hobart E Buckland tress 424 S Paul
Eager Fred clerk 307 Main W h 4 New York
Eades Zephyr J (Amy P) carpenter h 101 Highland park av
Eddie Mary widow Frank h 205 Pullman
Robert W (Martha R) carpenter h 1260 Main E
Eafieldo Phillip grocer 490 Central ter
Eagan Agnes M bookkeeper 130 Main E rm 402 res 325 Marion
Eagan Agnes M bookkeeper 511 Plymouth av
Arthur J monumental worker 478 State h 321 Marion
Austin meat cutter res 191 Rae bomb h
Clifton F (Sterling Garage) 2 Haag's pl h at Brighton
Elizabeth h 81 Reynolds
Jeremiah packer res 76 Genesee
John M (Helen S) rem to Buffalo
Joseph P (Amelia) captain Engine 7, 273 Plymouth av h 511 do
Mae L clerk 57 Front 218 Tremont
Margaret widow Raymond res 273 Breck
Margaret widow Thomas W res 325 Marion
Margaret M clerk 53 Main E res 325 Marion
Mercedes M seamstress 305 Andrews res do
Michael machinist res 255 Platt
Mellie M dressmaker res 511 Plymouth av
Ruth domestic 10 Fairview Heights
Eagan
Sara L clerk 20 City Hall h 153 Phin
EAGAN THOMAS F (Lillian M) (T H Marriott & Co) monuments 475 State h 115 Jackson—see page 350
Thomas M (Alta P) carpenter h 30 New York
William D laborer res 47 Myrtle
esee Egan
Egan Anthony L (Rhea A) plumber 36 Lawndale ter h do
Decorating Co (The Abraham) Spitzer & Co Driving Park by John B (Lena) finisher h 50 Fairfax av
Joseph (Bartha) painter h 11 Dover
Minnie steno res 11 Dover
Ruby bookkeeper res 11 Dover
Taxicab Service Mrs Florence Car rill mer 27
Eagles Building 22 N Washington
James P painter 51 Raeburn av res do
Eakin James (Margaret) carpenter h 1014 Exchange
Fordyce James carpenter h 362 Jefferson av
Eales John res 195 S Fitzhugh
Eames Graham teacher Madison Junior High school res 86 Shepard
Margaret widow Elliott N res 81 Hamilton
Ramon Alice clerk res 44 Harper
Earl Thomas W (Alice) auto mechan ic 742 Clinton av h 180 Benton
t
Earl Adelaide phone opr 76 N Water res 77 Holley South
Adelaide F phone opr res 56 Sunset
Allen R (May L) engineer h 214 S Fitzhugh
Anna E widow William T h 43 Mason
Arlair A mgr Spring & Exchange Street Parking sta 11 Spring res 86 Northview ter
Barton (Bessie) carpenter h 9 Ardmour
Charles A res Hotel Richford
Edward (Katherine) eng h 20 Mathews
Eloise M student nurse StMary's h 791
Frederick J (Mary C) postal clerk h 86 Northview ter
Friedlander J jr postal clerk res 88 Northview ter
George A res 100 Gibbs
George (Mary C) foreman h 160 Ardmour
Harry A (Edna N) packer 54 S Bay h 39 Elm
Maudie res 35 Bay av
Schuyler H (Leonie) factory mgr 1090 University av h 604 Harvard
Virginia M clerk res 86 Northview ter
Willard carpenter res 43 Mason
William H (Minnie) restaurant 45 Elm h 666 Post av
Winfred machinist res 43 Mason
Earle Charles W (Katharine L) died Sept 23 1925
Clarence L (Elda M) com trav h 12 Morcan
Clive C (Louise) clerk 155 Main W h 9 Bright
Edward A (Susie B) auto mechanic h 964 Bartlett
Edward P (Lillian) carpenter h 87 Sylvester
Franklin R (Arenise) bookkeeper 5 Main W res 416 East 16th
George W (Marie) chauffeur h 665 Frost av
Edie E Mrs confectioner 156 Fulton av h do
Marie A mgr 501 East av h 197 Brunswick
Merrett W (Grace P) salesman 5 St Paul h 292 Field
Ronald M machine worker 1029 Lyell av h 50 Avon pl
Russell laborer 691 Exchange av h at Coldwater
William J (Leah S) sunpt gas mfg dept 48 Smith h 124 Trafalgar